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tbeir religious ancestors had ever 
been Oatholio at all. It ie easy to 
aee why the Church has been of 
slower growth in Scotland, the scan
ty remnant of the Faithful there, 
while suffering the same penalties for 
their recusancy as their brethren in 
the south, had to struggle against a 
force of prejudice, comparatively 
greater, by reason of the wider gulf 
which lay between the beliefs of the 
opposing parties.

The Catholics of Scotland, at the 
present day, are made up of three 
constituent elements. There are the 
Highlander*, theUkiwlaadeis and 
the Scoto-Irish ; each group has its 

"own characteristics, and each must 
be considered apart in estimating 
the quality of the Catholicity exhib
ited by the classes that compose it. 
With regard to the first of these ele
ments, we may roughly specify as 
Highlanders the people inhabiting 
the western isles, and the midland, 
north-western and western counties 
of the mainland lying between the 
Grampians and the Moray Firth. Of 
Celtic race* they have dung with 
laudable tenacity to their ancient 
language, traditions and customs 
from generation to generation, and 
more praiseworthy still,'have main
tained in their remote islands and 
seduded glens the practice of the 
Ancient Faith, with a stubborn per- 
sistenoe that has been nnconquer- 
able. Consequently, we find to this 
day, whole districts and entire is
lands in Scotland where Catholicity 
Is the only religion to be met with, 
while across the Atlantic, thousands 
of the same race whoso forefathers 
generously chose exile rather than 
apostasy, perpetuate the like charac
teristics in Nova Scotia and New
foundland.

It is evident, at first glance, that 
sueh a people must be deeply reli
gious. Persecution, indeed, induced 
a certain reticence with regard to 
outward demonstration of the faith 
roAed deeply in their hearts, and 
symptoms of it still appear in the 
conduct of most Highlanders whose 
lot is oast among Protestants. There 
is a shrinking from the mention of 

' holy things bCfore-nol^ lie vers, hence.

only in spiritual things, but. even in - 
many of the everyday affairs of life f 
which even remotely concern his i 
interest, his will is obeyed with i 
child-like docility. Examples will < 
show this better that pages of I 
description. The writer knows one < 
Highland priest who has often £ 
driven from the public house, on a i 
Saturday night, the too indulgent ; 
members of his flock, and that with i 
a liberal use of bis "pastoral staff;” < 
nor was he ever gainsaid. Again | 
it is still customary in some parishes , 
for the priests to call to the altar , 
rati# on Sunday, jor publie repïi , 
maud, th^-noterions detleqtteets of , 
the week past. It is doubtful whe
ther such a survival of the discipline \ 
of the Early Church could be found , 
in any other European country, , 
except perhaps, in some of the more j 
secluded parishes of the kindred , 
race in Ireland. ,

It is not astonishing, therefore, - 
that the temporal interests of the 
priest should be regarded as the 
proper objaot of hie people's care. 
That it is so is shown by the fact 
that in the country districts the 
rougher part of the farm work is 
accomplished for him by his parish
ioners gratuitously. Should he need 
any carting done, he announces 
from thraltar the different days 
upon which he desires the various 
farmers and crofters to assist; the 
whole parish again, will assemble 
.to out peat for fuel on the appointed 
"priest's moss-day;” and so with 
other nutters of a like nature. 
Brought up in such principles, the 
young Highlander regards the 
pries.’s interests es his own, and ie 
not likely to be wanting when his 
help is needed in things that affect 
religion more directly. Ie there to 
be a special feast day—some procès- 
sion of the Blessed Sacrament for in 
stance—the priest simply announces 
that help will be needed and scores 
of willing hands are at his iervice. 
The writer can never forget an 
occasion of the kind in which he was 
privileged to take part, and in 
which the cheerful readiness with 
which the young men of the glen
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MINARD’S UNIMENT That the Oatholio Chorch ie fully 
alive to the danger which beset the 
fervent practice of the Faith by the 
yonlh of the present day, is evideno 
ed by the help and encouragement 
afforded by those high in authority 
to the varions clubs, societies, 
leagues and brotherhoods established 
in the varions European countries 
#W the guarding of joun*Çatholiœ 
-from tk*~anti-Cb*iatian Haftaenoee 
now so rffe. As to GreatBritain,

High WaterL'ay of 
Week. has extraordinary merits, and is In

food repute with the public, ie, that 
T 18 EXTENSIVELY IMITAT

ED. The Imitations resemble 
the genuine article In r ppear- 
ane » only. They lack the general 
excellence of the Genuine.

This notice ie necessary, as injurions snd 
dangerous imitations- liable to produoe 
chronic inflammation of the skin, are often 
substituted for MINARD’S LINIMENT 
by Dealers, because they pay a larger Business
proflt.

They aH Sell on thc Merrti 
, and advertising of 

MINARD’S.
One in particular claiming to be made by a 
fonner proprietor of MIN ARO’£ .LINI
MENT, which simply ia a lie.
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MADE BY
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Farm for Sale !

LOOK LADIES Oq Bear River Line Road,
That very desirable farm consisting of 

fifty acres of land fronting on “ The Bear 
River Line Road” and adjoining the pro
perty of Patrick Moriarty and formerly 
owned by John Pidgeon. For further 
particulate apply to the subscriber», exe
cutors of the late William Pidgeon, ortio 

.Solicitor,
Parafine Wax P. MONAGHAN,CameronJames H. Reddin, " 

Block, Charlottetown,
IS THE BEST THIÏ6 1$ EXISTENCE 

TO SEAL IIP
JOHN F. JOHNSOlf, 
F. F. KELLY,

Executors.
Queen Street

JAMS
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JAMES H. REDDIN,

CUSTOMBARRISTER-AT-LAW
This Wax seals

NOTAB1 PUBLIC, «fcc,
CAMERON BLOCK,

CHARLOTTETOWN.
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MONEY TO LOAN.

Absolutely Air Tight,
d is a sure protection 
against mould or insects. .
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irltisS ana Mercantile
with full directions for use.

SEMY MILLION. DOLLARS.
The strongest Fire Insurance Com

pany in the world.
This Company fags done business 

on the Island for forty years, and is 
welt known for prompt and liberal
settlement of its losses,

P. E, I. Agency, Charlottetown

I1YNDMAN <6 CO.
i ' ' Age
Queen St, Dec. ai, 1898.

Big Reductions
all Summer Suitings, Trouserings, etc

Men’s Furnishings

Sunnyside, Charlottetown
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080 «ttters—numbera some seven
hundred young men. Theae larae

INSURANCE,
soft Front Shirts, Underclothing and all Summer Goods 

at cost to make room for our Fall Goods.Were the sine INSURANCE
GORDON & McLELLAEThe Royal Insurance Co. ofIt would not -matter 

whpre you buy^, Bqt 
the kind you find in 
THIS STORE is differ
ent Different in ap.

and finish ;

Liverpool,
,The Sun Fire office of London,

The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

the Mutual Life Insurance 
Co, of New York.

Men's Outfitters
pearance
different in construction- * •- : . ; • 
and design'; different in
workmanship and ma- 

■\ tenais used ; and differ- 
V ent (that is a lot lower) 

in prree;- Call and see 
our large line of bed» 

’ room furniture. - -

WE ARE I
Manufacturers and Importers

CemMsed Aweti if- bue Cempasiw,
$800,000,000.00,

Lowest Rates, -
Prompt Settlements,

'given to undying friendship», the HlghUnders even though It be! 
though, Uke »U people who» le» visibly etpreiwd. The oppor- 
loni ere strong, they msy be tunltiw for esy work ef Importenoe _
to forgive en Injury. on behalf of the Obnroh, ere pat „Jr7ru ''""T"''i position of the priest In e numéro» except In the eHles. and “ * 8 b 'P 8® 00 eny WOrb tbe^
lend community is, » msy be of these we «ut epeek Lter. Low- tr°\ Uine t0 tIme'
ipejj, one of igMptional lsnd OetkoUcs too, are fewer than workers is tTLl T? ^
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leiastio devotion with which ..— . . 168 Children of Mary,
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John Hewson FOB SALE
The House and Lot at Head of St. 
star's Bey, lately oooupled by
h’arles McLean, and adjoining the 
remises of Lea lock Anderson, {ZqrJOaiT, BLUSH, Ï..I.LLB

Barr liter I ilteraej-al-Lai, ÆNEA3 A. taicbos 
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Orna*—London Butue Building.

In airkinds of Marble,
All kinds of Granite,
All kinds of Freestone.

\ -

We have a nice assortment 
of finished work^on hand. See 
us or write us before youlplace 
your order.

> YourA. L. Fraser, B.â
conveyancing, and all kinds 
uees promptly attended to. 
nsde on beet eeenrity. Mon-

Attornèy-at-Law.
SOURIS, P. E, ISLAND, 

MONEY TO LOAN.

But them may » times whan year J. B. Macdonald & Co 
have removed to theirol Legal bi

Xnvetmente new
premises on Queen Street ad
joining Norton’s Hardware 
[Store. Customers and others 
will please not forget to call 
when in Town, and get the 
lowest prices ever seen in 
Charlottetown on Overcoat?, 
Suita, Underclothing and 
everything you want from 
the Hat to the Boots.—4i

like considerations. Coal mining, 
iron working, the manufacturer of 
mineral oil and kindred works, 
afford employment to thousands in 
the southern counties, especially io 
the neighborhood of Glasgow and 
Edinburgh, in the mills of Paisley 
and Dundee and amid the mince of 
Ayrshire. Many of these emigrants 
have intermarried with tbe people

__ of the country, but they perpetuate
their national characteristics with

g. R. HeKEIZIEg. E. ARSESAULT. blood 00 which catarrh depends.

ENEAS A. MACDONALD,

BARRISTER AND ÀIMNSY-Aîm
Agent lot Credit Fancier Franco-Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Go., 
Great Weet Lite Assurance On

Office, Great George St.
Near Bank Nora Scotia, Char'wttatowr 

Nor 892—1y

ABS1AÜLT i MEHIEjj
and be ceold net breathe through ene
hi* nostrils nor clear his head,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc according

CAIRNS. & McFADYEN,
Osiins & McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street) Charlottetown.
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The Rivals Heard From.

Pursuant to notice, a meeting 
oE Grit politicians, leaders and 
followers, was held at Hunter 
River on Saturday afternoon 
last The ostensible purpose of 
this meeting was to afford the ri
val Grit aspirants to the candi 
dacy of West Queens, an oppor 
tunity to express their opinions in 
public, and to lay their respective 
claims before the faithful of their 
party. It is not impossible that 
ifl a oertaia—wifig of the party 
there was a hope that the titfigle 
between Mr. Farquharson and Mr. 
Haszard might be straightened 
out and that the candidate might 
be chosen. At any rate the 
choosing of a candidate was left 
to be decided by a convention to 
be called later. The place of meet
ing is within the district now re
presented by Mr. Farquharson in 
the Legislature, end the speakers 
on the occasion included three of 
his doughtly followers in the 
House, viz, Messrs. Wheat Doug 
las and Simpson. There are some 
who think the meeting was in 
tended to be a strong Farquharson 
gathering, planned to boom him 
for the candidacy. However this 
may be, certainly the speakers al
ready named and several other 
local celebrities among the Grits 
who addressed the meeting, with 
possibly one or two exceptions, 
declared themselves strongly in 
favor of Mr. Farquharson us the 
Grit candidate for West Queen’s. 
According to the reports of Mr. 
Simpson’s speech, he appeared to 
be very noncommital. As a mat 
ter of fact, it is rumored that 
Mr. Simpson himself would be 
willing to place his talents at the 
disposal of his party for the can
didacy of the Riding. Mr. Far- 
quhurson was the first to address 
the meeting, and in the course of 
his remarks he distinctly empha 
sized his détermination to be a 
caudidaterl^r the vacancy created 
by the retirement from politics of 
Sir Louis Daviea He would not 
back down and he thought he 
should not be asked to back down 
for any one. That would be a 
humiliation from which he would 
not recover for the rest of his 
life. He thought he had done 
pretty well for his party in Pro
vincial matters, and he considered 
the time had come for him to en 
ter the broader field of Federal 
politics. He took credit to him 
self for good management in the 
LjcuI arena, especially did he 

think he was entitled to praise 
for getting the thirty thousand 
dollars a year from Ottawa. He 
intimated that in any event he 
would soon retire from the Local 
leadership and he thought it was 
but reasonable that he should be 
ambitious to go up into a higher 
political sphere. He admitted 
that he had told Sir Louis Davies, 
when the latter first spoke to him 
of his retirement, that he would 
not be a candidate, but circum
stances had changed since then, 
and he was now in the field and 
intended to remain there until as
ked by the people to retire. He 
considered the course pursued by 
the Guardian towards him-was 
very unfair ; the morning organ 
had struck below the belt, he 
thought, when it dragged before 
the public figures showing the 

' ttlfiSHHt Cf money he war receiv
ing from the Federal Government 
for the use of his tug. The whole 
tenor of his speech was that he 
could not and would not with
draw from the field in favour of 
anyone.

Mr. Haszard being invited gave 
his testimony. He claimed that 
he was a prospective candidate 
inconsequence of Sir Louis Davies, 
assurance that Mr. Farquharson 
would not be in the field. He 
said that Sir Louis had asked 
him to be his successor as the 
Liberal candidate for the Riding ; 
but he intimated to Sir Louis 
that Mr. Farquharson would pro
bably be in the field. Sir Louis 
assured him that Premier Far
quharson had declared he would 
not be “ in it.” Mr. Farquharson’s 
own statements on the present oc
casion bore out all this. In view 
of these facts he allowed himself 
to be put forward as a possible 
candidate for West Queens. Un
der these circumstances he did 
not consider he should be asked 
to step aside. Mr. Haszard then 
modestly laid before the meeting 
what he considered his strong 
claims on the party. He took

much credit to himself for being 
instrumental in moving the Fed
eral Government to put on the 
second winter steamer. He also 
claimed credit for initiating the 
argument that convinced the auth
orities at Ottawa that we were 
entitled to the thirty thousand 
dollars additional subsidy. Here 
we have both candidates claiming 
credit for securing the thirty 
thousand dollars additional sub
sidy. There may be some other 
wonderful services rendered by 
one or other or both of them 
to which, in their modesty, 
they did not refer. Mr. Haszard, 
for instance, made no reference 
to his one-time willingness to be
come the founder and leader of a 
new political school composed of 
members from both or neither of 
the existing parties. He would 
net back down, but expressed him
self willing to abide the result of 
a convention of the party.

lesenees of coarse, bat ebe’e do worse
than that Soarfs girl we referred to last 
week, who left the back door open one 
■OUty night in January or the yan 
from Fort Augustas who carried his 
hone with the'family nutmeg gra#r.

Whatever may have gheen ex* 
pected to result from this meeting 
by the friends of either of the 
claimants, it actually seems to 
have done nothing more than to 
accentuate the determination of 
each aspirant not to give way to 
the other. It is truqjbhat each 
expressed his willingness to abide 
the result of a convention and no 
doubt there will be some skillful 
manœvering on the part of each to 
arrange the convention to suit 
himself. We shall see what we 
shall see.

Don’t forget to have your tickets 
stamped when you come to the Bezier 
as one of the condition» of the cheap 
fares is that the Railway tickets be 
•tamped at the Bazaar in order to be 
good for return at the reduced rates of
fered. Excoriions to and from the 
Bazaar on Wednesday and Thursday, 
Oct. 9 and 10. See advt.

The Jterald’s Scoop-Net.
CONDUCTED BY TOM A. HAWKE.

Whew ! !

Cold, aiud id 7

Here’s to the Shamrock !

Ko wind off Sandy Hook. ThSy 
yacht to send to Ottawa for some.

The women’s new style hate for Fall 
are shaped like a man’s hat after he has 
been ont all night.

The Dnkeef York hag gone ta the 
Northwest. Wonder wbaHiifc Bethink 
of the other tkmke.

One great trouble with those who go 
to the bad is that they do not tninx to 
provide themselves with a return 
ticket.

eCzilgoex has been sentenced to 
in the electric chair. The prospect 
not “cbairfni” for Cxilly.

Do not treat a man coldly because he 
happens to be down in the world. A! 
ways keep a kettle of hot water 
for tram pa

It ia a aad fact that too many people 
in this city keep only upon one aide of 
our churches—the outside. They seem 
to feel most “ at home” there.

A fellow on the roof of a Queen street 
store was seen throwing down pebbles 
at the paaeers-by, a few daya ago. He 
wasn’t acting right ; and still—he was 
above doing a mean act.

When the doctors says he’s going to 
clean ont the system the result some
times justifies the victim in thinking 
be meant a cash system.

Here’s a Tipper.—It is not always the 
man who looks the wisest who knows 
the moat, bat most people don't know 
'hie. eo that it will pay yon to look jnat 
as wise as yon possibly can.

So Mr. Kroger has addressed an ap
peal to the new President of the United 
States. It’s no use, Panly. As an ex
change ’cutely remarks, yon may be 
able to work the veldt rose, but yon 
can’t work the Ruoeeveldt

i Mqqoa

A plot was discovered inr Constanti
nople last week to blew np- the Saltan 
in bis palace. The court officiais pro
bably got an awful • blowing op’ on the 
bead of it. Inet aa likely aa not some 
of them lost their heads in the excite
ment which followed. How in-anltan 
it—bat never niind, that’s enbdgh for 
the present on this awful subject.

A city youngster waa aeked to give 
hie Idea of the meaning of “ responsi
bility," so he eald : ** Well, sapppa- 
ing I had only two bottons on my1 
troweere and one came off—all the re
sponsibility would rest on the other 
button."

A cable despatch from New Zisland 
announces that Imperial Penny Postage 
baa been extended to the Cook Islande» 
and the islands of Allutakl, Nine and 
tiangai. Now, we hope that people In 
this country having friends in the place* 
mentioned will no longer delay writing 
to them. The old excess about the 
high rate of postage doesn't hold now.

Bzroaa the Bout.—" Is Mickey io 
condition ?"

" Ha's as fine as silk. Ah, Mickey’s 
a great boy 1 He’s got something up 
hie sleeve that’ll astonish all thlm other 
duffers.’’

“ What is it, Mistar Doolan ?”
"Ifa his ar-r-rm.”

A Charlottetown housewife opened n 
can of condensed milk with her huer 
band’s resir the other day. Thought*

The approved style of addressing the 
Duke may be all light, saye anexchange, 
but suppose you wanted to ask him for 
a match or a cigarette or something end 
started in this way : “ To His Royal
Highness, George, Frederick, Ernest, 
Albert, Doke of Cornwall and York, 
Duke of Rothesay, Prince of Six#- 
Coburg and Gotha, and Duke of Saxony, 
Karl of Garrick and Inverness, Baron of 
Renfrew and Killarney, Lord of the 
Ielea and Great Stewart of Scotland, K. 
G...P. a K. T., G. C. M. G., G. C., V. 
O , L. L. D, D-C.-L., etc., etc., gimme 
a—” By (he time yon worked your 
way through this yon would fo-get what 
yon wanted.

The present Baaaar will donblleaa e- 
clipse anything of the kind ever attempt 
ed in P. E. Island. Come and judge 
for yourself, in the Cathedral Basement 
Hall, Oct 7th to 12th.

The International
Yacht Races.

.............................
THURSDAY’S RACE.

The first race of the aeries last Thurs
day was no race. The yechta started 
et 11.17 e. m., the Shamrock takipg the 
lead by a few hundred yards, the Col
umbia being some distance to wind
ward. In the first five minutes of the 
race the American boat seemed to hold 
the Shamrock io good shape, bat after 
that the Shamrock began to go away 
and at 11.20 it looked as if she might 
be able to force tbe Columbia about 
when she came around on the star
board tack. The wind, howe'ver, be
gan to fail, and both yachts fell off per
ceptibly in speed. At 11.30 the Sham
rock lacked to starboard and waa fol
lowed a minute later by the Columbia. 
It looked aa if tbe Shamrock had forced 
her about. They both appeared to be 
bolding their own and it waa difficult 
to tell if either boat were gaining any 
advantage, but as the wind gra I gaily 
waned it waa noticed (hat tbeCalom. 
Ha was gaining. At 11.42 Columbia 
crossed Shamrock’s bow." At 11.55 
both boats were standing lower is 
Long Island shore on tbe starboard 
tick, the Colombia on tbe weather of 
tbe Shamrock. At noon the Shamrock 
appeared to forereacb the Columbia 
slightly, bet the latter showed that she 
was well able to take ears of here» I# 
At 12.08 the Columbia began to gain on 
Shamrock and continued to beat to 
windward. Five miles of the course 
had by that time been sailed and the 
race wee very slow. At 12.16 botl. 
vaebts want about to the port tack with 
Columbia still feeding bv a boot a quar
ter mile. At 1843 Shamrock caught 
a fresh puff of wind and started to come 
up on the Columbia. The next min
ute tbe same breeze struck the Colum
bia's canvas, and she held her own. 
At 1.20 the boats were not ten miles 
from the sterling point and it began to 
look donbtfo! with the smell wind pre
vailing if thav would finish in the time 
limit. At 1.86 both boats were almost 
together. At 1.34 Columbia bad gone 
on tbe port tack, canght a good brass* 
and took tbe lead, Shamrock close on 
her heels. Tbe wind fell light again 
at 1.42. At 2 o’clock tbe Sb#wHfck 
took In berjibtopsMl and set one slight
ly larger, but in spite of the Shamrock’s 
greater area of canvss she did not gain 
env. At 3 06 Columbia tacked around 
the stakeboat and beaded for Sandy 
Hook. The Shamtock made a 
good torn bat waa slow In set
ting her j btrpsall. The wind con
tinued so light and with ne signs of 
breezing up that It became clear that 
the race conld not be concluded with'n 
the time limit of five end one half 
hours. No incident worth recording 
occurred until 4.40, when tbe regatta 
committee declared the race off. The 
Colombia was at this time about fire 
rail*» distant from Bendy flock light
ship. The Shamrock was a said tbraa, 
quarters of a mile astern

position under her lee bows so long »v 
she Conld go along free.

At 11.40 Shamrock bad a good lead of 
nearly th.rty-eeven yards. When the 
vessels were on the port tacky they an, 
countered a pretty hard head see, and 
while on tbe starboard tack the sea 
smote them. The Shamrock appeared 
to splash more against the noee-ends 
than the Columbia, but the splashing 
did not retard her speed io tbe least. 
Not a tremor could be delected in the 
luffs of the sails of either racer. Boats 
were in perfection and were given .a 
good, clear, full, not tbe least quiver be
ing allowed to make itself manifest lot 
single cloth, By several sharp tactics 
the Columbia tried to get the leeward 
po-ltion. All ...efforts, however, were 
futile*

At 11.54 both boats on the port teek 
were heading for tbe other mark, which 
on this occasion was tbe tug Edgar F. 
Luckenback, the craft which she carried 
having failed to right itself when put 
overboo.-d. The wind now was the 
freshest of the day. The

SHXHBOCK HAD A LEAD
of at least 400 yard», and as she ap
proached the mark It waa seen that she 
had handily b-aten the old defender in 
the windward work.

She turned in excellent style, and 
with main boom off to port, the spin
naker boom was lowered to starboard. 
Tbe Colombia ma le aa equally go id 
turn. The official time at the mark wae 
as follows :

Shamrock ........ ...........',126 12
Columbia........................ 1.26.53

The Sham lock in the beat to wind
ward had thus gained thirty-nine see* 
ends. She bed beaten tbe Cali

1*2-
boat for boat hot did net-eveieintwi 
handicap of forty-three seconds of alio 
*nce which under the rales of the New 
York Yacht Club she was compelled to 
conce e. There waa considerable delay 
in eel ting spinnakers, the Shamrock 
watching apparently for the Colombia 
and Inffing oat in order to prevent « 
olanket-.-—

Finally at 1.32 the Columbia broke 
out her spinnaker and at the same time 
baloon jib. The Shamrock smartly fol
lowed suit. In the heavy roll of tbe tea 
which was now on the port quarter ol 
the two boats the main booms trailed in 
the water as they lurched to leeward. 
These were tented up clear of tbe sea, 
thereby spoiling somewhat the set of lift 
mainsails. The stern chase is a long 
chase, but efowly the old Columbi 
crawled up on the new Shamrock. A 
2.10 she w*s abreast and half a minuit 
later ebe was tbe leading host. u

SLOWLY SHE STILL CREPT,
and at 2.14 was all of a half a iei 
ahead. From that time on to the* 
line ebe kt

tbe Shamrock passed her and turned 
3 minutes and 8 seconds ahead. It 
00k three hours and forty-five seconds 

to cover ten miles and at 3.84 the race 
was called cff. The Shamrock wae 
(ben half a mile in the lead. The next 
attempt to have a race will be to
morrow, Thuredav.

Remember the 
Oit. 7th to 12ib.

date cf tbe Briser—

euro
M lburVi. Heart and Nerve Pills 

A: œ-nio, Nervousness, Sleep- 
-ssnene, W eaknes*, Palpitation, 

Throbbing, Faint Spells, D zziness’ 
or any condition arising from Im- 

ovorished Bl.iod, Disordered Nerves 
- Weak Heart.

DIED

At Emy vale, Monday, Aug. 28th, Cith 
-rioe McKenna, beloved wife of Peter 
Connolly, aged 78 year». May her soul 
rest in peace.

At Portland, Maine, on Sept 25tb, Susan, 
wife of Angus Currie, formerly of ' this
town.

At the Prince E iwsrd Inland Hospital, 
Charlottetown, on (he i.7vh ult., William 
Wallace Ellie, aged 34 year», teacher at 
Donald» ton.

Suddenly, ot heart diaeaee, at Green 
mount, on the 26 h ult., John, McMillan, 
>ged 63 years, leaving three’tona and five 
daughters to mourn. May his soul rest io

nmbia * A^the Hotel Davies, this morning (Ou*, 
me the 2 A) Mr». Doherty, mother of Mr. F,

Doherty, proprietor of the Davies, In the 
70th year of her age. Deceased arrived 
here from Boston about two months ago, 
•here she hid been visiting her daughter, 

c-tl.e took ill shortly after her arrival here 
and gradually sank until death oatne, 
above stated. Her remains will be taken 
•o' the obi home at Sussex, N. B , the 
funeral leaving the Hotel Davies at 7.45 
Velook tomorrow morning. May her soul 
rest in paie.

At Kensington, on the 26-h ult,, Maggie 
X. eldest daughter of George R. and Mrs. 
McMahon, aged 18 years. The funeral 
onk place to St. Jamea’, Freetown, on 
Saturday the 28:h, and was largely at
tended A high Mass of Requiem was 
»ung by Very Riv. Mgr. Gillis. May her 

.‘.oui rest in peace.
At Rustioo, on the 27th imt., Mary 

»,liant, in the 22ud year of her age, 
laughter ef the late Bruno Gallant R.I P.

At Charlottetown, on the 28th ult., 
Thus. Brennan, aged 87 years. Deceased 
who was a native of Dublin, Ireland, and 
who came to this province at an early age

L0VAL AMD OTHER ITEMS. *****
Good meale for 25 cents at the Baz

aar—Oot. 7tb to 12tb.

The Plant Line’s cheap excursion rales 
are now on. A return ticket to Boston is 
now only $11, good for thirty days from 
date of issue.

Thebe was a fair market yesterday. 
Oats remain at 36c. Hay was plentiful i 
and from $9.00 to $10.00 are the ruling 
prices. _______ ______

The British scored a big success in 
South Afrioa during the past week in an 
engagement at Italia, killing 200 Boers | 
and wounding or capturing over 300.

The election trial, McKinnon vs. Bruce 
was reopened at Georgetown on Tuesday 
of last week and after the taking of some 
evidence was again postponed for two 
week», when the trial will be resumed at 
Charlottetown.

-THE------

TRUNKS
WE SELL ARE

Rev. J. T. Morphy, of the teaching stall 
of St. DunstanV College, has been appoint
ed assistant to Rev. L. J. McDonald, 
Grand River, Lot It. He left for hi» new 
field of labor on Friday last. Prior to 
leaving the College he was suitably remem
bered by the Rector, faculty and students. 
A well filled purse, an addresa and a gold 
headed can# are among the mementos of 
his late confreres.

It is understood at Ottawa that an im
portant change is contemplated in the 
Canadian Militia Act, by which after the 
completion of Gen. O’Grady-Haley’a term 
on Dec. 31, as General Officer commanding 
the militia of Canada, the position will 
henceforth be held by Canadian officers. 
Under the Militia Act as it stands at pre
sent a Canadian cannot be appointed.

A fatal shooting accident occurred at 
Newport, Lower Cardigan, on Monday 
afternoon. Two boys, sons of Mr. Daniel 
Somers, one of them armed with it revol
ver, went to the field to shoot a o*». The 
weapon went off prematurely and one of 

I the hoys reqelved the bullet in hie body.
1 The boy was taken at once to his home 
and medical assistance was summoned, 
but notwithstanding all that was done be 
passed away after suffering for four hours. 
The bereaved family have the sympathy 
of all in their sorrow.

line ebe kept in tbe lead. Tbe wind wae who eame to this province at an early age 
now dropping light, hut in spite of her • was for twenty-five years a member of the 
much larger sail ntan the Sham root Charlottetown police f >roe. R. I. P.

4t Government poor House, èjent. 29th 
Nancy McKinnon, aged 96.

much larger sail plan the Shamrock 
could not- even put down the steady 
though alow gain of the Columbia.

For nearly an hoar the race continued 
without turiber event. Then at 3.16 the 
wind freshened slightly filling out the 
immense sails of the Shamrock. Slowly 
ebe crept up and lessened the distance 
between her and the Defender, now only
half a length behind. Now she . was , ,, . ... , . ,Very nearly on even terme, and it be- ^ Voa are troubled with anv kind. . ___ and it'hei
came a matter of deubt as to which 
would cross the fioieh line Bis!.

It was the last of the many exciting 
moments in the contest when for every 
foot the Columbia getting her wind free 
•gain pulkd oat end with surprising 
rapidity opened up on the Cball -nger 
and pulled a lead that left tbe result no 
longer in doubt. She crossed the lines 
winner not only on time allowance, but 
boat for bosit, Jhe eqmipary ;

SHAMROCK.
Start. Outer. Finish. Elapsed. Cor. 

11.00.14 1.25.12 3 31.58 4.31.44 4 31,44 
COLUMBIA- "

Start, Outer, Finish. Elapsed, Cor. 
11.00.16 1.28.63 3 31.33 4,31.07 4.30.23

YESTERDAY’S RACE.
There wae * fine fifteen mile breejje 

blowing at nine o’clock yesteM'ay 
morning, wbicn gave promise of a 
grand jrace, but before the start the 
wind had died away and wae Blowing 
only about four miles an boor. The 
Colombia bed the best of the atari, 
wae well to the windward and crossed 
the starting- line a boat 45 seconde 
ahead. The Colombia led for a long 
time but when nearing the grit turn

SATURDAY'S RACE,
The race on Saturday was one of the 

most exciting in the history of the Cup. 
It waa won by the Columbia, which 
had 37 seconds actual time to the good, 
and in corrected time was 1 minute 
end 28 seconde ahead. Here is the 
story In detail of how the race was 
•ailed and won i—

When tbe two yachts were tewed ont 
to Sandy Hook lightship there wee a 
fine sailing breeze blowing nine knots 
from a little south of east, with a p s- 
aible promise of becoming more south
erly as the day progressed. The long 
greasy swell, always a forerunner of a 
■form came in with considerable force 
and the roll of the sea from southward 
censed by the disturbance down the 
coast made It onpleeeent for those'un
accustomed to ocean waves. The Col
umbia hoisted her white sails and 
sweated them np till they showed not 
the slightest wrinkle or soft spot io 
their whole creamy surface. When all 
her canvas was up and she led home 
the vo’nmbia cast loose from her tug 
end took a spin seaward, steering away 
to the southeast In order to tost the 
strength of the wind end sea. The 
Shamrock when the let gi bar tow 
stood to tbe eastward and after a series 
of preliminary tactic* let go her can
vas for the serions business of the day. 
The wind bad freshened a bit when thé 
tug Navigator with the regatta crew on 
boird anchored at tbe southerly end of 
the line with Sandy Hook lightship 
forming the other extreme. Scon after
wards signals were hoisted CJ her 
from the tug denoting that ffie course 
would be east by south fifteen miles to 
windward and return. The prepara
tory gun was fired at 10.45.

The Columbia had secured, in the 
meanwhile, a berth to windward of.the 
line, while the Shamrock was curvet
ing about alongside e little distance to 
leeward. Babv jibs were hoisted in 
•to pe on both boats and

THE BRITISH SB WAS FIRST

to break out her sails. Capt. Sycamore 
waa at the tiller, down on the leeward 
aide as usual. On the Colombia f*Art 
Barr was at the wheel, Tbe wind Vas 
folly nine knots an hoar. It wae some 
times puffy and occasionally reached 
tbe dimensions of a scupper breege, 
when the yachts heeled to its strength. 
The . warning gnn wss fired at imfe 
and at that time the yachte had creased 
to windward of tbe line with the Sbaifi 
rock now ia tbe windward potitiCn- 
At the warning signal both yachte h#» 
down and came to leeward, theff %e 
Colombia luffed sharp on the port tack 
with Shamrock dose on her heels.

At 10.68 the Columbia was on -the 
star-board tack. This marioenver 
being followed by her rival. The 
Shamrock luffed to the windward of 
the Colombia and when the starting 
gnn came had a splendid position and 
went over the line, two seconde ahead 
of her rival and well placed in the 
windward berth. For once the doughty 
Charlie

BABB HAD KBT HIS EQUAL
in the starting trick.

Tbe Columbi* tried in vain to work 
out through the lee of her opponent 
several short tacks were taken, bat in 
spited all efforts conld not get clear. 
She waa Jammed under the lee e< the 
challenger, a position not often occupied 
by the old defender. The Columbia, on 
the port tack tried to«ross the bows of 
the Shamrock, bat in vain Ibe chal
lenger having tbe right of way forced 
her about. Instead of going under her 
rivals stern, the Ctyutgbia preferred tbe

Tiere is no form of kidney 
trouble, from a uao'racho down t > 
Bright’» dieeas-», that Doftn’f Sid* 
nay Fills will not relieve or cure.

of kidney 
Pile.

complaint, use Doan's

The Most Nutritions-

EPPS'S COCOA
Prepared from the finest 
selected Cocoa, and dis
tinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of flavour, 
Superior quality, and 
highly Nutritive pro 

Sold in quarter 
tin», labelled , 
EPJPg * Co , 

'LM, Homoeopathic Che 
mists, London England

per ties 
poundÏ41H*

EPPS’S COCOA
Breakfast—Supper.

Qnt. 3, 180f-«8i r- -

An unequalled display of fancy goods 
at the Bssaar—Oct. 7th to 12th.

The Duke and Duchess of Cornwall 
reached R gioa. N. W. T., at midnight on 
Friday, and were aegorded a cordial 
reception. There wae a large crowd 
gathered at the Canadian Pacific Depot 
when the Royal special arrived and the 
Prince and Prinoeas were cordially cheered. 
Lient .-Governor Forget, Premier Haultaio 
and a large delegation of officers and 
citizens were Waiting at the station to 
extend the formal greeting». The fecal 
troops and police paraded and formed an 
etpprt of the Royal party to Government 
House. The Duke and Duchess got their 
first touch of winter. They awoke to find 
the prairie covered wiib snow and the 
thermometer holding close to frcez’ng 
point. The westward journey was con
tinued late in the afternoon.

600 pairs 
opened, and 
a pair to $4. 
ing the best 
in Canada, 
ua and save 
pent.—J. B.

men’s pants jmt 
price from 90c. 

60. Wearegiv 
value to be found 

Buy a pair from 
from 10 to 15 per 
McDonald & Co.

Minard's Liniment Cures
Garget io Cows.

Hagyani'd Ycilow oil is a useful 
remedy to have in any house. It is 
good for man or bias'. Relieves 
pain, reduces swelling, alhye itflim- 
matioo, cu oi cuts, buros, bruise*, 
Sprain-, stiff j unta, etc, P.t;o 23 
cent».

'U Ci'UVOuU lXüJLGL
We give you the benefit of all our BEG SPOT CASH PURCHASES, and that is one 

ol the principal reasons why we worry competitors- we make the pace too hot for them.-

Patou’s 
Dry Goods 

is as 
good as 

Wheat.

A Big Bankrupt Stock of

FALL CLOTHING
Hot on your trail for more business.

As a Fall 
Starter, 

how are 
these for

LEADERS

Success in Business represents the result of long continued, perfectly npplied efforts 
^lt“ * j ^°Ice e®?rts acting upon the present. Ot course you concede that

all the to^cc ^ud effort applied will not establish permanency and success unless supported 
by the RIGH1 KIND OF GOODS ; and if it is a question of price and quality, quality 
must eventually win against price, il price represents poor shoddy quality of Dry Goods. 
Farmers know that Patqn’^gpods are ns good as wheat.

Good Trunks
i ! »;

:o:-
t*

They Will stand the wear and 
tear of a journey ; they are 
doublÿ strengthened, have 
new spring locks, and are

UP-TO-DATE
in every respect.

$3.10 to $6.50 each.
—:x:-

Staney Bros.
!

f • " " » 'I II mip AW* Ate i

? IT PAIS TO BUT AT PERKINS’
THE’ II 

] ’
• R LATEST NEWS

—FROM OUR GENTS’—

| Furnishing Department i;
Wi have just received a swell line of

NECKWEAR,
The Dukh ef York, The Outing Bow, Lorn-

bards, a large variety four-in-hands and knots. ‘ I

Caps Just In From London,
Pretty patterns, pretty shapes.

Clothing Department
A big bankrupt stock of New. Felt 

Suits, Overcoats an-i Ulatere, also Reef
ers, bought by our residential buyers in 
Montres! at 67J cents on the $ will be 
offered the first three months. - .t

| « '
Men’s $8 Suits for $5, Men’s $1:75 

Suite for $2.75, Men’s •«, $9, $10 Suits 
for $6 and $7, Men’s Ulsters, about 60 
in tbs lot, $8 kind for $6, Youths Ulsters 
worth np to $8, some worth $9 and $10, 
all go at $5.

Never In the history of the Clothing 
business has there been eneh value 
off-red,

803 pairs of Heavy Wool Working 
Men’s Pants, $3,50 kind for two weeks 
only $1.50. v- -

583 psire Boys’ Old Ponts, s'ses np to 
84 in alt sis is at 76c. Hard to beat tide 
line, end good all wool goods

The last of these nap D. B. Salty thatity that 
rkeff $4were made to sell at $3 now mari

I%a above stock of Clothing consists 
of e well assorted line of children’s Suits 
from 75c. to $4.60, Reefers from $1 to 
$2.60, Men’s Overalls and Wool Sweat
ers, Jumpers, and Real Irish Frise Ul
sters end Reefers. We carry about 1000 
Salts, and you will always find your 
sise here, and for the price, well, If the 
pries does not suit you, yon meet be 
hard to pteaee.

sv :s. Furs-.. „ .
’ ("netl’dWombat Fur fcoets $15, ft rand 
*26, Men’s Coon Coale $3), $25 and $40, 
1*6 Men’s $12 Beaver Overcoats now-$9.

Furs, Mantles
and Jackets.

Ladies’ real For Coats, not Imitations 
nor neer seal, but REAL SEAL, elwevs 
cen be bad. Ladies’ Far Costs $18, $22, 
$25, real guaranteed Far Coate. No de- 
m-ioetrator required to testify to our 
xooffs quality, when PATON 4 CO. eay 
I s genuine it’s eo. Aetrachan Coats 
fmn $18 to $48. Seal Oorie 35. $45 and 

9?llara 75c > *‘-5Q.'$2 up tof 12. 
$65 Cloth Coate, all length», all »'»•», all 
priors from $9 to $20, 85 Tailor-made 
Buiteffrom $4 50 to $15.

Ladies’Huts.
A passing word about Ladieri Bets. 
We have the fear «murer on P, F. I. 

Alt work guaranteed. Prices will save 
you folly 30 per cent.

Dress Goods Depart
ment.

8,000 verds of N-w Fall Dress Goods. 
All the rough Homespun Greys are here, 
•e well aa all other fashion at le colors. 
Price from 20 to. $1 20. Extra wide 
heevy grey wool effet. Special 62 in. 
at 78c. One lot of Clothe and Tweed at 
98c , worth np to $2.

.Underwear Department
All that']* good is in this department: 

Uuebrinkable Underwear everybody 
wint*. The Stanfield lead all others. 
Ve the introducers of this standard 
Jin® of Underwear. Don’t take any 
imitation, we will show yon the imita
tion it $1.60 s Sait, bat we won’t gasr- 
***** it- Qdt Sunfisld’d at $2.50. Ii’s 
worth the $ more.

Domestic Departmnnl
Cottons, Flannel», Linens, towels. 

Sheetings, Biddings, Blankets and all 
k., * °* «Terydar Dry Giode here, all 
at lowest prices for reliable goods.

Carpet Department.
BruMri Carpets, Scotch Carpets, Tap- 

eetry Carpete^Bqnares, Oil Cloths, Cor- 
teins, U phots tore Goode, Poles. Window 
Trimmings, Blinds, at lowest Cash 
prices.

Big Cloth Department.
For the Fermera trade. Double and

if .? / H"mee»ao Tweed, the Oxford 
kind tor 75c.

Scotch Tweeds.
75 cents, $1.00 and $1.25. Serges for 

76 cents, $1.26 and $2.09.

Worsteds.
$1.50, $2.50. $3 000, Overcoatings 

from $1 SO, $2.60 to $4 00 yard.
All Kinds of Tweeds token in ex

change for cash or wool.

MMES RATON & CO

ZC'LUu

F. PERKINS SCO.
- — i

THE MILLINERY LEADERS.

—9=

j It is the little expenses that count, 
It is the small leak that sinks a 
big ship. Housekeepers can save 

■. quite an item in their Grocery 
bill by dealing at McKenna’s. 

\ Everything new and fresh at the 
: Corner Grocery.

jomr ifcrauA.
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You
Never

mmmmm LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

A man say hie Christy Hat did not 
wear well. Well, then, why do you 
wear any other kind when we have 
just opened some thousands of New 
Christy's for Fall ?
It’s time you bought a Christy, but 
if you cannot spare the money just 
now come and pick one out We’ll 
lay it aside for yop until you want 
it. •'
Prices $1, $2 and $3 each.

PROWSE BROS.

a

ifc-

\tf Jack
Frost

, :

Will be here soon, and every man 
will need a nice Light Overcoat for 
Fall, '
We have opened a great variety for 
Fall and Winter, and we are anxious 
to have you see them.

Prices are $5, $6, ST, $8, $10 and $15.
These Overcoats are all right, cut 
right and _ made right. Fit able 
kind—warm Overcoats--bad for the 
doctor but good for you.

PRO WSE BROS.

You 
Feel It

SuitVery much if you get a nice 
and it dob’t fit well.
Here you cannot make this mistake 
because we never let a man leave 
our rooms with an ill fitting suit. 
We don’t have to, because we have 
Twenty-- five ■ Thousand Dollars 
worth of Clothing to fit him from. 
We don’t flood the Island with one 
pattern. You run slim chances of 
meeting your neighbor in your suit. 
We arrange forfisnluftiyenefl?. ^The 
fitifd ofëlmtîftlg «resrgeNsnoügh.

«a- SEE "CTS <3

I PROWSE BROS.

Thb Abejgweit football team of this city 
expect to visit Halifax daring the visit of 
the Duke, and will play the Wanderers.

Mb. H. M. Whitney’s fine new resid 
enee at Sydney, C. B., was gutted by Ore 
on Thursday night. The loss is estimated 
at-120,000.

Thb English athletes from Oxford and 
Cambridge universities were/defeated in 
fix out of nice events at New ïork laat 
Wednesday, by the American athletes.

Crkscbus, king of trotters at Philadel
phia, on Thursday last failed to lower his 
record of 2.024 made at Columbus, O., on 
August 2nd. He trotted the mile In 
2.044. Eight thousand peoj b were pre
sent. ______  _______

Smallpox is prevalent In Ottawa and 
Halifax. Mr. R. F Jamieson, of Sturgeon, 
P. E. I., a clerk in the census department 
since April last is down with the disease. 
He has been removed to Porter’s Island 
hospital. _______________

The boat which was found sunk off 
PHneetown wharf has been identified at 
the one in which Messrs, .George Banks 
and George Barwlse sailed from Bideford 
for tialpeqne. At latest accounts the 
bodies of the unfortunate men had not 
been found. 1

A despatch from Victoria, B. C. says . 
Farther evidence had been given in the 
erqniry re the wreck of the steamer 
•I {slander,” showing that the pilot and 
several of the ship’s offers were under 
the influence of liquor at the' time of the 
disaster.

Since the cruiser Diadem,-accompanying 
the reyal yacht, oama to Halifax, seven
teen of her crew have deserted. Six have 
been paptgred, bqt the remainder are 
still at large. The olty is being searched 
h, pickets. Rewards for their apprehen
sion are offered.

MABBIID
At St. Andrew’s, on Tuesday the 24tb, 

nit., by the Rev. À. P. MoLellao, P. P. 
assisted by Rev. R. J. Gillie, P. P. 8t. 
Peter’s, Mr. James M. Mclsaao to Mise 
Katie McDonald, daughter of the late 
Ronald McDonald, Mount Stewart. The 
bridesmaid was Mias Maggie McDonald 
cousin of the bride and the groomom 
was Mr, A. D. Mclsaao, brother of the 
groom. After the marriage ceremony the 
Bridal party repaired to the home of the 
bride’s mother where a number of friends 
and acquaintances assembled to tender 
their congratulations and to testify by 
their presence the esteem in which the 
newly married oonple were held. In due 
time a sumptuous dlniér was served. 
Among the invited ffiests were the 
officiating clergymen already named and 
Rev. I. R. A, McDonald, P. P., St. 
Teresa’s, Dr. R. J. McDonald, brother of 
the bride, Mr. James Mclsaao, editor of 
the Herald, and a number of others. After 
full justice had been done the choice 
viands, the health <of the bride and bride
groom was proposed in regulation form 
and duly honored. Appropriate remarks 
were made by the olergymen present and 
by several ottèf guests, all congratulating 
the young oonple who bad that morning 
ptilbed their vow» before the altar end 
wishing them many happy years of wedded 
life. In the" evening a pleasant wedding 
party took place. On the following day 
the,bridal party drove to the home ot the 
groom at St. Petet’e. A number of friends' 
assembled and extended to the bride and 
groom a most cordial greeting. A boon 
taons supper was spread and after partak
ing of the generous hospitality of the 
groom those assembled spent s quiet and 
pleasant evening, a recent family bereave
ment precluding other festivities. The 
wedding presents were numerous and 
valuable. Congratulations.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
AT-MCKINLEYS TOMB 

TACKED.
An attack wai made on the (entry 

on duty at McKinley’s grave at Can
ton, Qhfo, pa Spnday by masked 
men. The soldier challenged and 

at one man and was knocked

Delegates from St. Duns tan’s College 
and the Abegweit Athletic Association 
met a few evenings ago and organized a 
new footbal} league tp be fcoowp. as the 
Prince Edward Island Football Union,
The tint of a series of mi tehee will be 
played on Out. 12t,h, It Is expected that I fired 
Prince of Wales College will enter the dOWd just as he fired. One party
Uoion- ______ _ [ i had a white, parcel and it is thought

In a recent athletic meet in New Lon-1 ’-hey intended to blow Up the vault, 
don, Conn., the following P. E. Islanders I Guards have been doubled around 
have helped tp jgstjijj the Reputation of tomb, 
their native land in the following events.
Mr. D. Grant of Peake’s Station, won the 
running high jump, going 5 feet 4 inches, 
and putting the 16 lb shot 4ft. 10!o, Mr.
D. McDonald of Pleasant V.lley, won the 
po|e yaglt with 9ft. lOin. and Mr. D 
Fraser, Tignish, was fjr|t jo thpoffing lb»
161b hammer, hurling it 144 feet.

FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT.
An Omaha, Neb., despatch of the 

28th says: A through passenger 
train on the Wabash R. R. was 
wreefcef} pg$r Copnçil Bluffs.
The entire train rolled down an

GRAND

PROVINCIAL BAZAAR !
v of tjie Building Fund of

«New Catholic Cathedral
Will be held in the -,

Cathedral Basement Hall, 
Charlottetown,

ïeâliiiIWIayïrtgOtl.7,
And wilt continue until Saturday Even

ing, October 12 h.

Tie Great Proml Efeot of ’the Seaton,

,8th, 9th October
ARE THE DATES FOR THE

The Hall will be gorgeously decorated 
for the occasion ; amusements of various 
hinds furnished, sumptuous meals pro
vided, a select musical programme for each 
evenfhg^ a magnificent display of Plain and 
Fancy Goods In [heir respective Booths. 
Refreshment Boothe, Candy Booths, Va
riety Booths, etc. The Hall will be a 
veritable miniature town, with Its streets, 
avenues, parks, boulevards, stores, oafs», 
theatre, etc., and wUt Confer the "Free, 
dam of the City" an all ite visitors.

Special reduced Railway Rates for all 
regular traîne from all stations to Char- 
fcttetown will-he issued on Wednesday,
ti-toU id return 00. Wed*«d.y
atad {Thursday,- October 9:h add 10th, as 
follows ; k •
Tignish to Blinsdale, inclusive.......... $1.25
Bloomfield to. Portage, inclusive..... 1.15 
Cenway to Richmond, inclusive .... 1,0Q 
Wellington to Sommerside, Inclusive .90 
Travellers Rest to Cape Traverse, IncL .8)
Emerald to Bradai bane, inclusive........... 70
Elliott’s to Clyde, inclusive......... .65
Hunter River to North Wiltshire, iucl. .60
Colville to Milton, inclusive.................. 35
Royalty Junction, incjqeiye,18 
Souris to Bear River, inclusive. ...'. .90
Hollo Bay to Lot 40, inclusive...............75
Dundee to Traoadie, inclusive..................... 50
Bedford 40c., Suffolk 35c., York 25c. 
Georgetown to Cardigan, inolnaive... .80
Perth to Pcake’e, inclusive........... . ,75
Pisqnld, Inolyjtla.,,,,..................  .60

4V inch Railway Excursion Tickets to 
be presented at the Bazaar Hall, to be 
stamped byBagiar Committee, and thus 
made good for return.

Admission to Hall 10 cents. Dinner or 
Tea 25 cent»,

" Br Obdbb op Committee.
Sept. 25, 1901—2i

Low Train Fares—Come.

McDonald & Co.
Will give special low prices on Bargain days. Visitors to the Bazaar will be given special 
discount. Everything in Overcoats, Suits, separate Pants, Waterproof- Coats.

1,000 Suits Mens Underclothing, itiêdium and heavy weights, without exception the 
best value m the city.

BOOTS and Shoes —We can supply you with the very best wearing quality at 
the price you often pay for shoddy kind. A word to the wise is sufficient.!

j. b. McDonald & t o..
Where worth and low prices meet.

AGMTS WANTED.—For (he Life of 
the Lets President McKinley, Price 

only- $t.5(V A megnifioent portrait of Pre-
Oden [McKinley, 18x22 iuahe., will be Solicitors, Charlottetown,

ks.' p.o~rfi.P.m
miam pictures, including the Duke end 
Duchés* of York. Prospectus free ; send

Messrs. Carvel! Bros made the following eighteen foot embsfikment and turned
I shipments daring the past week : Sohr. 
Lady Franklin, for Cepe Breton, 3000 

I bushels oats, 24 tons hay. Schr. Sir VVil- 
tfrid, for Piotou, 20QQ bushels oats. Sohr. 
I Thistle, for Piotou, 1000 bus. oats. Schr. 
I Sadie, Gaspe, 3000 bus. oats, 300 bus. 
I potatoes. Sohr. Hannah Eldridge, Cape 
I Breton, 1600 bat. oats, 25 tons hay. 
Schr, U, H, 8., for Gaspe, 2§ tog; hay. 

Iscbr. Henry Ellsworth, Piotou, 8600 tot. 
’ "ktst SSi Bona vistâ, N ' fl J., 6000' but. 
I oat*. Schr. Enterprise, Glace Bay, 4500 
I bn*, eats,

mmumml

■'ffi inat m ilo, Srmr m may lull from.”
SB DCs

y i ’

ease you

Our Tea 
pleases many. 

It will

I n this‘store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES. It means strictly 

- high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all you 
cay possibly expect, from the 
Best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed 
be the best of Its kind.

H. M. S. Pysche, a twin-screw cruiser I 
of 2,135 tons, carrying eight guns paid a 
visit to this port on Saturday morning and 

I .remained until Monday. She had been tb 
Quebec and Montreal taking part in the 
Royal reception. This I* the same little 
ship which caused |o flinch talk in United 
States naval circles last year, by dashing I 
into New York harbor after a deserter 
who had stolen money from the ship and! 
which failed to salute theforte on the way J 
hi, tud which after securing hef mag, left 
Mew .York in a hurry still without | 
exchanging courtesies.

Thb Brirtsh cruiser Indefatigable, while 
! on her way op the St. Lawrence to Mont- 
I real to take part in the reception to the 

Duke last week ran ashore above Quebec. 
She was floated «befUi afterwards and on 

1 examination it was found that she had 
I sustained serions Id jury. She is now in 
I dry dock at Quebec where she will receive 
such repaire aj will fit hep to return to 

I England where she will receive a thorough 
I overhauling. The pilot, Bouili, who bad 
I her in charge is in trouble over the affair. 
] Vice Admiral Bedford has communicated 
with the harbor commissioner» of Montreal

bottom side op. the engine alone re
maining on the track. Three persons 
were perhaps fatally injured, sixteen 
seriously hurt gqç| | sçofe of other 
persons received minor bruises. The I 
cause bf the wreck it thought to have 
been the spreading of rails on the | 
curve wh«è it occurred «

DISASTROUS FIGHT IN 
PHILIPPINES.

A Manila despatch of the 30th ult 
announces that a disastrous fight be-1 
tween the United States troops and 
he insurgents occurred on Saturday 

in the Island of Samar, near Bab 
tpgige- A large body of insurgents j 
attacked a company of the fth In
fantry, only twenty-four members of | 
be company escaping. All the 

others are reported killed. The] 
company was at breakfast when at
tacked and made a determined I 
resistance, but the over-whelming 
numbers of the insurgents compelled 
hem to retreat. Of the survivors 

who arrived at the base, eleven ate 
wounded. According to the latest 
returns the strength of the company 
was- seventy-two.

every one. Addrew, World Publishing 
Company, Guelph, Ontario.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE I
Notice ii hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed ad
ministrator “ de b<m;s non" of the es
tate of John P Sullivan, late of Head 
St. Peter’s Bay, King’a County, Mer
chant, deceased, intestate, and all 
persons indebted to the said estait 
are hereby required to make immedi
ate payment to him'at the office of 
McLeod, Morion & McQuarrie, 

otherwise 
taken to en

force the same.
tilled this sixth day of June, 1901. 

PANIEL SINNOTT,
Administrator, &c.

July 15—3010.

WE KEEP

GREAT

NOW ON AT

Weeks & Go’s
ffVf

r.-'-V-nf/Vp • ' " " v 'X' -8 <5 % '1
Our whole stock thrown on the market at

LOSS OF THE “COBRA.”
No naval disaster since the Sinking I 

of the Victoria has caused more 
excitement throughout Greet Britain 
than the loss of the torpedo-boat

But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
best value in town.

ITweed #. Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

I JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
Merchant Tailor.

PER CENT, DISCOUNT.
I informing the board that the court which I 
I investigated the affair, found the aeoidentl destroyer Cobra, with si*ty seven I Hundreds of eus to mer s have already shared in the bagaius I 
.due tp * IS»?» arrar RP the part pf the ftfH m '1 Mhhi

I pilot, A farther investigation ho* been |
I ordered.

to

lives, last week, off the North Sea 
I coast of England. Expert opinion 

strongly condemns those responsible 
I for sending the Cobra to sea in such ] 
I tempestuous weather. Lieut. Bos-

we are offering. Bargains for hundreds more.

j. t <3
5y
uëèri Street.

wmm «mm

Ati Trimmings 25
All Silk 26
Ladies’ Whitewear 30 

Mtetina . 33*

HELLO !! 1
•00 YOU intend coming to the city next week to attend 

the GRAND BAZAAR ? If so you should make it a 
point to call on P. E,,Island’s,Greatest Crockery Store.

As our stock of

China, Class and Earthenware
is on the market at from

An tntereiting yacht race took place on
Charlottetown harbor on Thareday last. ] tempestuous weather. Lieut. Bos-1 All DrOfiS Goods 
The boat, entered were: Le Roi,owned Lotth Smith, who Was in command, All ninth» 
by Captain Reid, Summerelde and «*Uedl . . ’ . . ,b, Capk Allen. Clown, qwnndb, T.yWr"8®**1^ * ^

Bros , sailed by owner. Quail, owned by]0* do,D8 «°, but waa overborne by 
Capt. Mclnnb, Charlottetown, sailed by I confident etatemeots made by the 
owner. Wilfred Moo, owned by MoKin-[manager of the E<awick Works, 
ley, sailed by the owner. Troubadour, I where the Cobra WU bai:t, and by

[ttyk., b, .~.,, Th. !L "“““W. to. U».

wo* over a 20 mile oonrse at the finish of I she had already been tried with 
the first half the boats passed the starting entirely satisfactory résulta in much 
line with Troubadour leading by tw»lheavier weKther. Both Smith and
^gihe’ARfi0i,r°r0d«f p8hr;ik P»rson* down with the vessel.
flf Sutqrq.rsjd. gaq)e in first, Tronb.door I <*«” thc the Sea-

■ *i,d Shamrock third, ffie Sam-1 worthiness of these dtlicatly con
structed boats, which drive headlong 
through the waxoy secure navigation 
becomes difficult owing to thé impos 
sibility- ot keeping a proper lookout 
in the blinding spray, 0tpf making 
nautical observations and calcula 

under the trying conditions

25 p. c. off
25 “

«
«

All Millinery 33^ p. c. off |
Gents’ Straws 
Gents’ Furnishings 25

33j
«

Corsets
Belts
Table I4ne$t ,
Sheeting, ete,,

26
33^

U

ii

Ain’t effecting usa bit. The people are drinking harder 
than ever. They must be, for our sales are increasing every 
month. We don’t fear the inspectors. The more inspect
ors that visit us the better we like it. We invite every 
one who likes a cup of good TEA to become an inspector of 
the quality of our

<( »

boat took life lead frdtq White’s I 
buoy and held It to the finish.

ill Staple deeds at Clearing Prices.
83= Sale for Cash Only =E$

Thx big dredge used In oenneetlon with | 
the building of the Hillsboro bridge, 
at her anchorage qp the site of the bridge I 

j daring the gale of Saturday night. 1
QglflifiaS differ as to what oansed her to I lions under the trying 
sink ; eoirçe deçlyrlqg th|t |bp s|mp)y that prey ail. «tflin upfln them I

[sprang t leak frotp tfig aotipn of the I miy be judged when it is stated that
. the a vessel of 400 eons dis-

Wholesale and RetaiL | The People’s Store.
Saves and others believe that a scow 
anohored close by drifted alongside her, 
end tfig °f t*}a «997 her
to leak. The watobman visited the dredge 
that night at en» o’clock and foené every
thing apparently ail right. HaH an hour 
later the water was oomiag up fa 
boiler, and was as high as the. angine, 
The floor hjfi lifted, Re left the dredge 
at two o’clock at which time ehe was 
rapidly sinking, He went aboard the

There are bargains here for every housekeeper in the Lie-driver and made signals to 
Province. Special reduced prices on our immense stoek of |py*oh*;»nd the schooner D

and special 
reduced rates

placement and constructed of qusrter- 
inch steel, carried machinery of the ! 
same engine*pcrwer as 10,000 tom 
battle-ships. As such vessels do not 
steer properly when driven slow’y, I 
the risk must be taken of forping 
theqt forward »t a high rate of speed. 
It" is regarded at an ominous coincid- 

the warship I enee tbit the three British warships 
Dwina which

Blatchford’s Calf Meal.
nc

from all points on the P.E.I. Railway. Don’t forget to call on

W. P. COLWILL,
^çw Pçowse Block—Opposite Post Office—Sunnyside.

known the accident. Divers from H. M. VillaDO,

were anchored at some disUnce off. They I °*roe^ ,ft®r | Calves* C6U be raised OU Bktch ford’s Calf Me ill from a
evideody did not see them. He rowed to ^ day eld quite as Buooessfully and "more cheaply -than on
the olty early in the morning and made was lost With 173 lives off Cape vL ..Z1 J

in Northern Spain; the|Vew llt , .
Viper, a sister boat to the Cobra, was , Ear.salejretaiiaby alljcountry merchants,-and whole-
lost in the fog off the Channel 18616 V
Wand, during manoeuvre. this AUliD BROS.
autumn, and now the Cobrt has gone I - k
to the bottom, | Chàdettetown*

Temperance advocates will also find in it a mild and 
pleasant beverage. So many of our customers are acting 
as inlptmerp (we mean acquainting their friends of the 
good qualities of this Tea) that our sales are increasing on 

j it continually.

Price 25c. per Pound.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

Sbeneral Groceries
Which, tike our « Eureka” Tea, will stand inspection.

We buy the best quality of everything we handle, hav 
ing found from a long experience that it pays in the end to 
do sa Though having to sell at a smaller profit we hold 
our old customers and gain new ones ; for a satisfied eus 

j tomer is the best advertisement a merchant can have.

We are agents lorWe hu 
Mill View

»y Eggs, 
Carding

But^r and Wool. 
Mills.

S, Pysche went down on Sunday and 
succeeded in laying two cable» beneath 
the dredge, wbloh were attached to scows 
sad by the aid of which the dredge.was 
railed on Monday. The machlneiy has 
,offered considerably.

&o©
Lower Queen St.,

Telephone No. 28
Charlottetown.
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Picking the Nose is a common 
symptom of worms in children. 
Mothers who suspect their child is 
troubled with worms should admin
ister Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup. It is simple, safe and effect
ual. Price 25 cent*'.

T£ LUCIS ANTE TERM1NUM.

TRANSLATED BY CHARLES KENT.

Thee, God, before the close of light, 
Thy clemency and care we pray, 

That through the darkness of the 
night

Our hellish foes may scare away.

Hence evil dreams that torture sleep, 
Hence fancies of voluptuous guile 
Our souls in deadening sloth to 

steep,
Our forms with visioned sins defile.

My suppliant voice, O Father, hear I 
O Son, ray wants, my wishes see I 

O Paraclete, now grant the prayer 
My heart adoring lifts to Thee !

—Ave Maria.

Blandine of Betfyamm.
B~sr J. M_ CAVE.

t American Messenger of the Sacred 
/ Heart.)

(Continued.)

When asked who bad saved her, 
B1 maine had promptly answered, 
“St.* Joseph.” St. Joseph’s face 
roust, therefore, have been beautiful, 
calm, mild, pensive, and yet strong 
enough to inspire confidence. The 
little Jesus must often have read 
those teatuies, and always found in 
them all that childhood expects, for 
S'. Joseph wcb created for Jesus. 
S , the Abbe Laland, for Blandine 
found in hie face what she was accus- 
lomed tofir.d in the face of S'. Joseph, 
and the Abbe Lalaco'» head was en
circled by an aureole of tnowy hair, 
tof‘, wavy and abundant, that fell 
over the collar of bis rusty soutane 
like ripples of l quid silver. In hie 
largo blue eyes was a reflection of 
tLo blue of the sky. Bis skin was 
whve and looked soft as that of a 
chili. His fine features were an 
immense contrast to his chopped and 
knotted hands. As to bis feet, if thb 
footgear was any indication of bis 
fee', they must have been extraor
dinary, to say the least. And yet 
the Abbe was by no means tall, 
rather below than above the medium 
height. Those immense boots must 
have been a load to lift, let alone to 
wear, yet note less clumsy would 
tl e Abbe consent to bave. He bad 
no right to wear that rabat with its 
edges piped with white, the distinc
tive badge of the secular clergy. 
He should be rather invested in the 
gown of one of the great religious 
O derp, for he had once worn such 
wi h honor and served that Order 
wtll, even while very young. This 
is how it wes.

Jacques Laland had been left with 
out kith or kin, a bright lad, a pro
tege of every one in bis parish, yet 
claimed by no one in particular, till 
a good old farmer and his wife took 
him to themselves, resolving (o give 
him an education. Jacques’ thirst 
for learning was great, and the de 
aire to be a prieat had been born in 
him. The farmer and hie wife bad 
a son of their own who wanted to be 
a soldier, and would be a soldier in 
spite of bis parents and in spite of 
fate itself. So they had to let him 
go. They said : " Let ua take
J rques, the aoolyte. The curate 
gays he would do it himself if he had 
rot two of his own nephews to pro
vide for. Make him what he wants 
to fcr, a priest, and he will protect 
the girl.” They meant their only 
daughter, a wilful, spoiled child. So 
they labored and saved, both the 
farmer and his wife, putting their 
savings in the lad’s schooling first, 
then the seminary, then the priest’s 
ou.fit. O, but it did cost a mint of 
money I But they would not accept 
other help, though they might baye 
had it, for Jacques was a very bril 
liant lad. They thought : “ If be 
gets anything from others be will bo 
nothing <o us, but if we labor for 
him hq vt .11 always 

" AndthialEejoBher

the pain he had caused hie protectors.
It was a struggle, indeed, this love 
of his Ordef and his sense of obliga
tion. When sorrow came to the in
mates of the old home, and when the 
fainter wrote the first words of re
proach he bad ever heard from him, 
upbraiding him as the cause of their 
misfortune, the priest’s heart was 
well nigh broken. “I am dying,” 
wrote the cld man. “ My eon is a 
deserter, my daughter I have dis
owned. Her mother has been in her 
grave these many weeks. No hand 
to help, no heart to feel. If you can 
forgive yourself, do so. As for me,
I am ready to curse the hour in which 
I was born, and so die.”

It seemed to Father Laland that 
there was but one thing to do, to fly 
to the desolate father, to comfort hie 
last days, to save his soqjj. But be 
did it without the consent of his su
periors. “ It was a flagrant act of 
disobedience and worse,” he said, 
when telling his bishop the cause 
bat brought him a beggar to the 

door. “ I am to blame."
The bishop’s eyes were full of 

tears when hé heard the «Ü hole story. 
“ You have certainly done wrong,my 
son,” he said. “Yon should have 
represented matters more fully to 
ycur superiors, and obtained their 
consent. Bat I shall intercede, and 
since the work you have undertaken 
may engage you some time, live for 
a while in one of my parishes, until 
you aie either released from your 
vows, or return again from your 
monastery. ”

The work I have to do may 
keep me wandering for years, per
haps." Here followed a lengthy 
account of hie engagement so far ts 
he could make it known to the 
bishop, after which be begged : 
“ Have I your approval and blessing 
in doing it?”

“ Yes, both the one and the other. 
And when it is done, come back to 
me. If it be in my power, you shall 
be placed here. Meanwhile, go 
labor in God’s vineyard. Here are 
the letters that will be a testimony to 
your good standing wherever you 
go.”

The priest kissed the hand that 
blessed him and went forth. To
day he is an old oioquemort, noth
ing more. But what pf that ? He 
has had the consolation of strength
ening his benefactor’s Shaking faith j 
of preparing him for a peaceful 
death ; of blessing his grave and 
offering the Holy Sacrifice daily for 
his soul. He has the joy of having 
brought back to God the wandering 
daughter of the lawless son, and he 
deems the years of’labor that earned 
for him this joy well spent. Although 
he ie “ only an old orcquèeiort,” his 
debt is diminished by so'hoilob 

It was while seeking the lost girl 
that he came upon Nan Clough. It 
was Nan who told the man’s story 
to whosoever would hear it, for she 
bad it in foil from the woman he 
had saved. So no wonder the de
risive title means a crown of glory 
to Nan, for the Abbe ie one of God’s 
heroes in herjeyes, though poor Nan 
never was of the Household of Faith, 
and had never learned anything 
about any religion in particular. 
She had seen the death of poor Hor- 
tense j it bed enlightened her as to 
the divine charity of the Abbe's re
ligion . It ever ahe learned any, she 
often declared, it would be that very 
one and none other. She has been 
putting in practice such things as 
•he learned beaide the bed of the re 
pentant girl : To judge nob To be 
good to the bad. To be better to a 
sinner than to a saint. To respect 
ragged soutanes, Nan takes these 
for new commandments, because 
they were new to bet when she was 
already a grown up girl. In her 
way, she prays much like any of the 
Abbe’s spiritualjohildren. Her chief 
prayer is that the look of hunger 
she sees in the old orequehaort’s mild 
eyes may yet be satisfied. It is a 
look that was born in them the day 
hie long labor ended for the family 
of hie benefactors. That look of 
watching and waiting for something. 
The reader guesses what it is. Nan 
need not tell as that. It la the de 
she to die within the gates of a 
home of his Order. Hé le humble, 
he does net «•y wHhiarthf waHs, he

over and over again, when he came, 
year after year, proudly displaying 
his %pri«3o that they oared less for 
than for his fidelity to them, which 
shone out brighter and brighter as 
the years rolled on. But there came 
a day when he yielded to bis desire 
underÿ the best and most 
trusted advice and entered the Order 
he loved. They let him go with 
despair in their hearts. They said 
h We bare labored in vain. He will 
be sent far away. She will be abne 
He will forgot. If wo die, who will 
look after her?” The soldier did 
not so much as write a letter to tell 
whether he was alive or dead ; but 
the young priest wrote continually, 
and urged his benefactors to greate 
faith in God. He hoped Hortense 
would bar* a vocation for a religion* 
life yet. If net, that eke should 
marry seme goed man. But the 
pretty, giddy girl had no vocation, 
and the fumais’ sons were too boor
ish for her tastes. She knew she 
would have the farm all her owe 
some day, and foolishly thought that 
the value of it in ready money would 
allow bci to follow her deeiree and 
live açcoidiog to her liking. The 
priest was a true priest, wholly given 
to God and bis duties. To forget 
the sacriflie that had been made for 
him was not in bis nature. As years 
jelled on he reproached himself for

says within the gates, does
not even speak of that great brother
hood by name or call it bis Order, 
except in his dear old heart. It

You Cm
Load a Horae
to water but you can't 
make him drink.

You can’t make him eat 
either. You can stuff food in
to a thin man’s stomach but 
that doesn’t make him use it.

Scott’s Emulsion can make 
him use it. How? By mak
ing him hungry, of course. 
Scott’s Emulsion makes a thin 
bodyhungryallover. Thought 
a thin body was naturally hun
gry didn’t you ? Well it isn’t. 
A thin body is asleep—not 
working^-gone on a strike. 
It doesn’t try to use it’s food.

Scott’s Emulsion wakes it 
up—puts it to work again 
making new flesh, That’s the 
way to get fat.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT A BOWNE all drvasUu.

brings a smile to hie lipe and a new 
light to hie eyes, when Nan cries, as 
she does whenever she sees him :

Cheer up, old croquemort 1 you 
will die, not only within the gates, 
but within the walls of the mother- 
house, and be laid in the little grave- 
y aid with your brothers.” And he 
half believes poor Nan’s prophecy 
through force of wishing, though it 
is founded only on ■ the wishes of a 
grateful heart. What then I He 
who reads the secrete of all hearts, 
may take pleasure in granting this 
very one, improbable as it now seems 
to him and to us.

There he goes on hie way to the 
villa. All questions will be answer
ed at the convent, they tell me. It 
is but a step, so the old man turns 
cheerily to tbs well-known entianoe. 
He is more accustomed to convents 
than to villas, and is not sorry that 
bis business can be transacted in the 
former rather than at the latter. 
But not to day can the Abbe be re
ceived by the Superior, for she bas 
just driven sway. Look I in that 
direction I Did he not see the con
vent carriage pass aa he çaipe up the 
road ? No, the Abbe had not seen it. 
But he sees a little wagon now being 
driven furiously along the same road 
The dust follows it in clouds. He 
thinks of Rand and Nan, and fancies 
the brother is impatient and wreaking 
hia patience on the dumb animal. 
Nan is not there, though she is in 
soretneed of hit prayers at that same 
moment. It is Rand driving away 
alone.

When Margaret and Blandine 
issued from the Church of Betharram 
that eventful morning, they met Sister 
Noella hastening towards them, alarm 
and agitation in her, voice. The story 
of the attempted abduction had reach 
ed her at the convent ; she saw by 
Margaret's look that something veiy 
serious had passed, as well .as by 
Blandine’s pallor. Only when they 
reached the villa could explanatiou 
be given.

“St. Joseph saved her,” was all 
Blandine knew, and “ he said he was 
a priest, and told her not to be fright 
ened.”

“ The child it right,” said Sister 
Noella, “I believe I know the very 
priest whose description tallies with 
what she tells us ; be might easily be 
taken for St. Joseph, or the Cure 
Ars. A saint indeed, is the old Abbe 
Laland, and if he is at Betharram, 
can readily believe he woqld have 
acted just as did the stranger. I 
have not seen the Abbe since the epi 
demie, at that time he waa tireless 
among the fever stricken poor.

“ Should you see him,” said Mar 
4*ret, “ you will, I know, find a way 
to thank him. I owe him a great 
debt."

“ It ii my debt, as well,” said Sister 
Noella, “ and I am only too glad to 
be able to combine these two debts 
with the others we owe the good 
servant of God, and seek a way to do 
him real service.”

And Margaret and Blandine, with 
a little band of Grey Nuns are now 
oo the iron way, speeding towards 
Moulins, their first baking place on 
the road to Paray-le-Monial, while 
the Abbe is again at the convent 
gate. This time he is ushered quickly 
into the presence of the Sister Super 
ior, who meets him with outatretebet 
lauds.

" Abbe, my Siatera and myielf 
nave been seeking you for many 
lay, for many a month. Why did 
/ou vanish from our midst ao.aud 
lenly ? Why did you ever leave us ? 
Had you no faith in my word, that 
you should be aa one of our own ?"’

“ I had to be about my Matter' 
work, good Sister.”

“ I believe that, Abbe. And your 
coming now, is evidently His work 
oo. Know you not that you have 

laid me and mine, my own family, in 
he world, I mean now, under the 

very greatest obligations, too great 
indeed ever to be adequately ackoow 
edged ? The child you saved yester 
lay has become one of us. It remains 
for you to make known to my sifter, 
*ho has just started for England, 
what way the can discharge her pari 
>f hit debt. I, for my part, shah 
choose my own way, and you shall 
cot gainsay roe, 
time, be assured."

“ You owe me nothing, pister,” said 
the old man, " neither you, nor any 
one. It it of the child I came to 
speak. It the here?”

“She it on her way to England. 
Her future is secure.” The Abbe 
shook hit head at be drew fath the 
packet confided to him by Nan 
Clough.

" The tenor of these papers," he 
said, “ which are all lefiftjr aignéd, 
and issued by consular authority, it, 
that the little girl be delivered to the 
Russian authorities. There it a re
ward aet down for the person making 
her whereabouts known, and a far 
ther reward for placing her in the 
hands of the representative of her 
guardian. She is claimed as * ward 
of the crown, and an Orthodox tub 
ject."

The Abbe pronounced the word 
Orthodox m a significant manner. 
Sister Noella understood it. "She 
is a Catholic, her father was born a 
Catholic, her mother died in the 
faith,” the laid.

“Did she publicly abjure Schism, 
ind was it with the permission of the 
Holy Synod ?"

“ These questions are very impor
tant, Abbe, and I fear we cannot ans
wer them in the affirmative. -How 
came you by these pipera ?"

“ The woman who placed the docu-
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Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholfra, 
Or .imps, Colic, Cholera Infantine, 
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HAS BEEN IN USE FOR 
HALF A CENTURY,.

Harmless, Reliable, Effectual*oed 
should be in every heme.

SURE REMEDY.
Mr. F. Churchill, Cornell, Ont.^ 

writes 1 “ We have used Dr.-
Fowler's F.xtrnct of Wild Straw
berry-in the home and always find 
it a sure remedy for dysentery.”

USED 9 YEARS.
Mrs. Jones, Northwood, Ont., 

writes : “ My baby, eight months
old, was very bad with dysentery. 
We gave her Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Striié&erry and it saved 
her life. We nave used it in our 
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make prices interesting.

MARK WRIGHT & GO., Ltd.

1400 NEW HOVELS I
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lishers, New York.

Gopd, Readable Books, by 
' the best authors.

family for the last nine years 
would not be without it."

ACTION WONDERFUL
Mrs. W. Varner, New Germany, 

N.S., writes^: “ I have great Con
fidence in Ur. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry for various dis
eases in old and young. ” My ^ttle 
hoy had a severe attack of summer 
complaint and 1 could get nothing 
te help him until I gave him Straw
berry. The action of this remedy 
was wonderful and soon had him 
perfectly well."
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See our Show Window.

Geo. Carter & Co.
Booksellers & Stationers,

meats in mjjr bands tells me thaltbeie 
can be no appeal. The child will 
have to be yielded up, since, her 
mother did not, 4& far as we know*/* 
ouuoce her allegiance to her country 
and sovereign, when ahe married a 
foreigner,, Neither did she obtain 
permission to change her faith."

“ And who il this woman ?"
“A reliable woman, I believe, al

though ihe has bad an. apparently 
selfish motive in keeping back the 
knowledge she possesses. She was 
oo the way to claim the child herielf, 
by fair means, and to take her heraeli 
to those who claim her, thereby secur
ing the dpuble reward."

“ How_was it she tried to abduct 
her, in that case ?”

“ It was not her fault ; on the con
trary, ihef.it was who saved her from 
the handif of a well known criminal, 
to whom the brother, a weak-minded 
fellow, irinocehtly confided their hopes 
of lucceis. in securing a large sum of 
money within a short time. Cretin 
lity oo the one haodk and duplicity ho 
the other, bave betil powerless, how
ever, against the little creature. Per
haps you are not aware that I knew 
her parents, and have therefore tome 
interest jarter welfare. ’’

“ Yeti forgot, Abbe, I was with you 
beside ber rying mother.”

(To be continued.)
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SO GOOD TO BIS MOTHER 1 
Mrs. Casey—I hear, Mrs. Murphy, 

that yer son Lirry has been sent ter 
th* reformatory ? ,

Mrs Murphy—Yis, an' sich a good 
boy be was, too. Everything .he 
stoled he bruug home to his poor 
old mother.
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Burdock Blood Bitters >• *
medicine made from root#, bark and 
herbs, and is the beat known remedy 
for dyspepsia, constipation and bil
iousness, and will cure all blood 
diseasee from a common pimple to 
the worst scrofulous sore.

The Literary Editor.-—That fel
low Scribbler sent in a poem C|iia 
this morning entitled “ Why Do I 
Live ?"

The Editor.—What did you do 
with it?

The Literary Eliter.—Returned 
it with an inclosed slip, saying : " Be
cause yon mailed thit instead of 1
ing it personally."

Just Now Opening
The finest shipment in our New Goods, in

Black, Bine and Fancy Worsteds,
Black, Bine and Fancy Serges—Scotch, 
West of England and Canadian Tweeds,

All of which we will make to order in the Latest Style.

G-IVE TTS .A. OAJLiXj.
What we have we’re striving to sell. What we haven’t 

are arriving daily.
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D. A. BRUCE,
Morris Block, Charlotte town.

Minard’s 
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

The Strata.
Vacation is over. Again the school 

bell rings morning and at noon, 
again with tens el thousands the hard
est kind of stork hat begun, the. re
newal of éSifch ta a meotal and-phy
sical stralé to all except the moat 
rugged. The little girl that a few 
days ago htd rosei In her eheeks^and 
the little boy whose lipi were tfcop to 
red you would have insisted that they 
bad been “ kissed by strawberries,’’ 
have already lost something of .the 
appearance of health. Now is a (jme 
when many children should be given 
i tonic, which may avert milch serious 
trouble, and We know of no other to 
highly to be recommended as Hopd’s 
Sarsaparilla, whiph strengthen* the 
nerves perfects digestion and assimila
tion, and aids mental development by 
building up the whole system.

Joaquin Millet* humor is sometimes 
curious. On hi* farm is a barn with 
a bay window. When visitors ask 
why he built such a window, the pqçt 
solemnly replies, “ To match my bây 
mare.

Good Bartlett Pears 16c. doz 
Good Bartlett Pears 25c. doz 
Lombard Plums 10c. qt 
Blue Grapes 8c. lb
ReJ&weet Grapes 12a lb

Bananas, Green Gages, Ap
ples, Peaches, Tomatoes, Or
anges, &c., &c„ at

BEER & GOFFS
mmtmt

MERCILESS.

. or £lode,eae,thi«

The costless min puts a careless aim 
'Round the waist of the hatless girl, 

As over the dustiest and -mndtfeaa 
roads - -

In a horseless carriage they whip, 
Dike e ieadleu bullet from a ham 

merle»* gun,

Stanatead Junction, P.Q,
rath August, 1893. 

Mettra. Q 0. RICHARDS A CO.
G«NTL«tSS,--I fell from à bridge 

leading from a platform to % loaded 
car while assisting my men in unload 
ing a load of grain. The bridge went 
down at well es the load on my bac$, 
and I struck on the endi of the sleep
er», causing a serious injury to my leg. 
O ly for its being very fleshy, would 
hive broken it- In an hour could 
n U walk a step. Commenced using 
Î-JINARD'3 LINIMENT, and thé 
tf :rd day went to .Montreal on butf- 
ness and got about vyeil by the me pf 
acme. In ten days was nearly, well, • 
f can sincerely recommend it aa thé 
best Liniment that I know of in use.

Yours truly,
C. H. GORDON.
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All Kinds of Stoves.
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If you want to buy • 
SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS-SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

A* B. McHACHBN,
THE SHOE MAN.

ÔUEENi STREET-

They fly to taste the speechietijiy 
By endUas union given.

Though the only lunch his coinless 
parse

a. Affords to meet the meant 
la a tasteless meal of boneless cod - 

With a “ side” of ttringless beaut, 
He puff» a tobacct its cigarette,

And laugba a mirthless laugh 
When peps tries to cosx her tick 

By wireless telegraph.
—Boston Hyald.,

good Ifealth is Impossible
without regular action of lEe liJwèle. 
Laxs Liter Pills regulate the bowel#, 
cure omst'pstion, dyspepsia, bilious 
new, sick heaaache and all uffaotiona 
of tbe organs of digestion. Price 
25 cents. All druggists. -

Li'He drops of water,
Little grains of sand, 

Makes the milk and sugar 
Bdtd throughout the lend.

*f ’ Hegyard’e YeHow o!He fc tàefnl 
remedy to have in any house. It it 
good for man or beast. B<tiered 
pain, reduces tvfelling, allsys iafiam. 
«nation, cures eats, burns; bruise#, 
sprain#, stiff- j >iot«, etc. Price 86 
cent*. - r.

& r • The Stove Men, (Mown.

11 MIAN, 11,0.6.,
Barrister, Solitiolr, Mr;, 
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Richards’ Headache 
gives instant relief «*

Cure
If You Want

OR ANY KIND OF

It is a remarkable fact that only 
two members' of Pres. McKinley’s 
Cabinet received a university educa 
tioo. Nut one inherited wealth. 
The Secretary of the Treasury - be
gan life as a bank clerk ; the Secre 
tary of War as a schoolmaster ; tbe 
Postmaster-General ara compositor ; 
the Secretary of the Navy a* a “ phofe- 
boy" on a farm ; the Secretary of 
Agriculture at a ploughman ; the 
Secretary of the Interior at a sales
man. --- *'

M inarms
Burns, etc,

Liritmçnt cure*

WV7 <s

TROOP OIL
LINIMENT

T9W
Sprains, Strains, Cuts, Wounds, Ulean 

Open Sores, Bruises, Stiff Joints, BMea led 
Stings of Insects, Coughs, Colds, Cootsacted 
Cords, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Brosrôitis, 
Group, Sose Thrwt, Quinary, Whipping 
Cough and ad Painful Swellings

A LARGS BOTTLE, 15*.

TRY E. W. TAYLOR. w 

Now is the time for Bargains.

w.
Cameron Block.

Executed with Nestneis aai 
Despatch at. the Hebaid 

' Office.
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